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Bos, C.J.                           Although Pontecorvo and co-workers demon-
strated that parasexual mechanisms occur in
Mutant collection and master strains      Aspergillus  niger  (Pontecorvo  et  al.  J.  Genet.
52:198-210), the genetics of this fungus remained
of Aspergillus niger                   ill-explored despite its biotechnological impor-
tance. Lhoas (1967 Genet. Res. 10:45-61) started
genetic analysis of A. niger by means of somatic recombination.  As it was not possible to
acquire the A. niger master strains constructed by Lhoas, we started genetic research on
A. niger with a new wild type strain obtained from the Centraal Bureau voor
Schimmelcultures (CBS, Baarn, The Netherlands).  This strain CBS 120.49 (our collection
number N400) is identical with ATCC 9029.
A collection of mutants descending from this strain has been obtained providing
useful genetic markers.  In order to avoid unrelated genetic damage, we used low doses of
mutagen (UV).  For the same reason, strains with several markers were made by recombina-
tion and not by additional rounds of mutagenic treatment.  In this way a preliminary
master strain was constructed with markers on six different linkage groups.  This test
strain and the original strains with single markers are available from the Fungal Genetics
Stock Center. Other strains will be added to this collection. The genotype of this test
strain with fawn colored conidiospores is:
I     II III IV  V  VI
fwnA1 hisD4  lysA7 leuA1  nicA1  pabA1
We are constructing other test strains in which one marker is replaced with another.
The original wild type has black conidiospores on rather long conidiophores. A
mutant with low conidiophores was isolated and from this strain (N402) we derived
auxotrophic and color mutants. Complementation tests are in progress and different genes
are being mapped by haploidization of heterozygous diploids. Strains with low conidio-
phores (cspA1) are easy to handle and a strain with an additional auxotrophic marker is
quite suitable for the isolation of other mutants (e.g. N422 cspA1 metB2; N564 cspA1 fwnA1
pheA1).  These strains are available to other research groups.  Although preliminary
results indicate the test strains can be used for genetic analysis of strains descending
from other wild type origins, an isogenic background is a prerequisite for a secure
genetic analysis. The master strains and mutant collection will be of more general use if
other groups use strains of the same origin.  - - - Dept. of Genetics, Agricultural
University Wageningen, 53 Gen. Foulkesweg, 6703 BM Wageningen, The Netherlands.
Clutterbuck, A.J. A. methDl0  and methH2  are allelic
Revised allelism relationships among       Gajewski and  Litwinska  1968 (Mol. Gen.
Genet.  102:210-220) isolated a number of methi-
Aspergillus meth and gal mutants       onine auxotrophs, including one allele at a new
locus designated methD.  This mutant was repor-
ted to map on linkage group III, 7.7% from argB and 12% from methH.  Since methH is 7% to
the left of argB2, methD was assumed to be to its right, but Caddick and Arst 1986
(Genet. Res. Camb. 47:83-91) have now mapped methD10 to the left of argB2, in a position
which should put it close to methH.
I have retested the complementation  of  methDl0 and methH2 in heterokaryons estab-
lished on MM + methionine and transferred to plain MM: no growth resulted.  In addition,
a cross between strains carrying the two mutants gave no meth^+ recombinants in 10^4 hybrid
ascospores.  I conclude that these mutants are allelic and propose that they should be
regarded as methH alleles since that is the locus that has been mapped for some time.
Since Gajewski and colleagues have shown that methionine suppressors are very readily
obtained, it is more than likely that their original complementation and mapping results
were the product of an undetected spontaneous suppressor.
I have also checked the phenotype of both mutants:  Paszewski and Grabski 1975 (J.
Bacteriol.  124:893-904) reported that meth-2 and meth-l0 are the only methionine mutants
failing to respond to homocysteine, which places their deficiencies in the final step of
methionine biosynthesis - homocysteine methylation. This lack of response is confirmed,
as is the fact that partial growth is shown by methH10 on choline, suggesting that this
mutant is leaky and can respond to increased concentrations of a methyl donor.
B.  gal-4 and gal-7 
 C.F. Roberts  1963 (J. Gen. Microbiol.  31:45-58 and Ph.D. thesis, Glasgow 1961) ori-
ginally found that these two leaky galactose mutants showed only partial complementation
and were apparently closely linked:  he concluded that the mutations were allelic.  He
also concluded from a haploidization that gal-4 was probably in linkage group I, but the
then switched to mitotic crossing-over experiments with gal-7  and showed that this mutant
could not be on  either arm  of chromosome I, and a further haploidization with gal-7
suggested, on the basis of 8 segregants,  that it might be on VIII.
Some time ago, I tried to retest the location of gal-7, and in two haploidizations
concluded that it was probably in linkage group IV, but neither experiment was without
its difficulties (either of gal classification or of allele ratios) and a third haploid-
ization was totally inconclusive. No meiotic linkage of gal-7  to linkage group markers
has been found over the years,
strains. 
although sane gal-7  is present on a number of mapping
I also failed to find linkage with markers on IV in one cross.
Lacking any hard evidence, in the latest edition of Genetic Maps (Cold Spring Harbor
1986) I have designated gal-7 as belonging to a separate locus:  galH, possibly located on
IV.
Classification of galactose non-utilizers appears to be a common problem, variable
from cross to cross.  It seem likely that these mutants are subject to suppression by
unsuspected markers in the stocks:  it might be worthwhile to test for the effect of ssbA
(sorbitol suppressor - E. Käfer  1986, FGN 33:27-28) on galactose mutants. - - - Institute
of Genetics, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G11 5JS,  Scotland
Dutta, S.K., Madhu Verma and               Ribosomal RNA genes play a vital role in
the development of an organism.  In eucaryotes,
Mukesh Verma                         the precursor ribosomal RNA genes are transcribed
and then processed into mature rRNAs viz. 5.8s.
Identification of rRNA processing   17S and 26S. This processing of pre-rRNA is
believed to be regulated by protein products of
gene homologs of yeast in specific genes. In yeast (Saccharomyces
cerevisiae) some of the rRNA processing genes
Neurospora crassa               have been identified, cloned and sequenced
(Sollner-Webb, B. and J. Tower  1986 Ann. Rev.
Biochem.  55:137-152).   Very little is known about the processing of rRNA genes of
Neurospora.  We were therefore interested, as a first step, in identifying DNA sequences
of Neurospora  crassa 74A that would hybridize with the rRNA processing genes  of yeast
using cloned yeast-rRNA-processing genes as probes.
DNA sequences containing rRNA-processing genes of yeast were supplied by Anita
Hooper (Pennsylvania State University), Robert L. Last (Carnegie-Mellon University) and
Robert J. Crouch (National Institutes of Health).  Neurospora crassa wild type 74A DNA
was isolated as described by Chambers et al.  1986 (Gene 44:159-164 and neuroblastoma, E.
coli and rice DNAs were isolated by following the standard methods described by Verma and
Dutta, 1986 (Curr. Genet.  11:309-314).  Hybridization conditions were as described by
Maniatis et al., 1982 (In: Molecular Cloning - A Lab Manual, Cold Spring Harbor
Laboratory).
Plasmid DNAs of RNA1, RNA2, RNA3, RNA4 and RNA5 yeast genes were cloned into E. coli
LE392 and named  pRP1-pRP5 respectively.  Nuclear DNAs from  N. crassa wild type 74A and
distantly related organisms like animal neuroblastoma cell line NG108, Oryza sativa  and
E. coli were digested with restriction enzymes PstI, HindIII, EcoRI, BamHI, KpnI and SmaI
and run on 0.7% agarose  gels. The molecular weight markers were lambda DNA digested with
Hind III and pCC103 DNA (Dutta et al., 1986 The Nucleus 29:9-20) digested with either
PstI or EcoRI.  DNAs from gels were transferred to nitrocellulose filters by Southern
technique and hybridized with rRNA processing gene clones (pRPl-pRP5) as probes.  Results
indicate that clones pRP1, pRP2, pRP3 and pRP4 (containing rRNA processing genes 1, 2, 3
and 4,  respectively) hybridized with N. crassa DNA (under highly stringent conditions of
hybridization), but not with phage DNA, rice DNA or neuroblastoma DNA.  This suggests
that analogs of rRNA processing genes exist in the  N. crassa strain 74A.  Supported in
part by a contract with the Department of Energy and partly from an institutional grant
from the National Institute of Health to SKD. - - - Depts. of Botany and Genetics & Human
Genetics, Howard Univ., Washington DC 20059
